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STATE INTELLIGENCE. commercial:BOOK 'NOTICE. t v f
"Plat-Da- i. Booe," By Farm Fern. Though BROWN sV WIGQINS, 4

i. NO. 48 FATBTTE VILLK BTRJaM;
! (Orrosrrs von Pis Onm - '

1

; 'Pre!iJent Iiucbiruu Inaugural Advlrew
will be tmnJ, io extea. in to-Ja- j's bsue of
the Enquirer. It M s plain, practical, frank
ad fearless Mpaition of Lia tiewi on the

salicot fuhjeets whk-- h -- c likelj to togage tie
attention of hi Adnnnn' ration- - a reitera-
tion of the oj.inicDn acl a of the
principles with reference to which be waa elec-

ted to tie PreiJncv. Ilia aeniuneDta of fi

M RALEIGH REGISTER,

PUBLISHED BT

JOHNW.SYME, ,

ItlTOt iXD flOHIttOt,
AT $1 60 IX ADVANCE; OR, t 00 AT

THE END OF THE TEAR.

-- Oy'mM CujUmt offa, dAigllM !'.

BEJ leave to aanoeoee that they aee lost
freoa the Northera Cities, and save. '

reoeiv4 and art now opaaiag a lug and wJi
selected stoek of QoaJa, U w.purchased oa tke most

' favorable una.' Btlar '
new brlniw witK
also being datarniaad u sU aa sUm as iieheapest. ther host to "dsiarva
liberal patronage. ' Thav will tub kImiui. I.
showing their Goods t eustoiaars, aad Uoss ' ' '
siring te paxehase are iuritad to aaU mad exasa
ineior.ihemselves. '

, f r , '
i ",

Oor Stock 1 "embra Iarg au WstifsJ as-'-" ' T--

sorttnentof . . . , ,
k.. Vii

, FOREIGN AND DQHK3TIC DftT OOOOi.
FAJH JDJr .

' ANJ M IfJ UOSi, -

v; BITS; l - J - ' mZ ' .
t

fW7i fry forty m? wwiw""- -

PATURbATj0R2aXG, MARCH 14 ml
T7ESTA!f DARD AND ife NAUOUfiA J
yy9 were not ntuch turprwed that the Staa-da-ri

in If eonvnenU a poo tbe Preridenf
Inaugural Addre, took.no no'ice of hat

said abont the KaU-w- ay to the Pacific.

HU u rttktr a delicate aubjeet for the South

em Democracy, the Striot Constructioni.is,

to deal with. Tbej, bowerer, cannot W

silenae upon eo great and impo-

rtant subject aa thb. Th Democrtnic PreM

and Oror of the South are the

champions of State rigbk, and rigid

adbereoca to construction of the Feieral
Constitution which will keep the government

strict It within thw prescribed boundsyUc--
cupjing this position thej are bound tOKpeak j

out and tell the Pablio whether, under the j

.ft. rirt t m.V m. Tt&ilroad to the Paci- -mj -
fic Ocean. BIr. Baohanan affirms the exis--

tence of aoch n right, and we wish to know if
his doctrine is endorsed or repudiated by the TUE PUBLIC LANDS. A V

Southern Democracy. A the Standard wWe are gratified to learn thatf4o late

nearest at band, e ass ii io cww .
tell the Publie especially, whether or not, it:
endorses Mr. Boohanan'a position in relation

to the power of Ongreas under the war-ma- k

ing power, to make the Pacific Koad ?

It'e a plain question we put, and we hope

the answer will be equally plain. (X")
p. S. Since the above was written we

lave seen the Standard bearing date March

14th, but issned at ,11 o'clock, A. M., on

the 13th, and never did we eee a more inglo-

rious caving In and surrender of position,

under the presence of earning n the eon-te- st,

than that presented in its columns. We

re positively sorry to tee our neighbor ex-

pose himself in this way, and absolutely re-

gret that any vonl of ours, ebculd have

placed him in n dilemma forcing him to such

expedients expedient unworthy of his own

good sense, and insulting to the common

sense of hi readers. Dots th Standard

UMBRELLAS.' GR0CEitlt3,te.' .. . . .a la - - - -

C0MPXJ2TB STOOJt:,,--- . j

. HATS, CAPS, 8T8 SV GOOD i, '

WHOLSSALS A slSTAlC r
'

AM now t,ua,prepay ,r tjS,jpriag
Trade, a Urgo wild nit; iio i'irt asut o'HATCAPS AND STRAW 000 3,. widen is ""'

u .usually attraotire aad particalarly adaatsi te t
'

this section of eountry.
My Stock this Season has botn selootad wi'h

great care by Mr." JAMES B. WoLFF, who has '
an experionco of 2S years tho buolorts ta- -
ther with an extensive ueqaainttaoo amoot US,
principal Maaofsotursrs of tho Vorth; and 4
hraoes th usual variety tf styles o t q lalllis. ' '
oadeauaot bo sarpaMi by aay .EstaUish.aiMt -
iu this or any other market. . . ." r

To my namereus friend, and eastosasn I I de-
sire "te return my sinoer thanks for past fV.T
and aska ooatiaqanoe of theat : '

TO ALL OTHERS, I rMpoctfsJiy solicit m T
examination, believing it will bs te Uir interocS
to give me trial. --

'
.

iv-v'- f v ft. W. .HARRISON; - ;

No. 17 SreAVoax) fir.
bar 14 Smo Petarsbsrg, fa.

LEIGH HO USD. :

?: V ElisabeUi City ' '
MUTUAL CONdBNT, THH -"BT.NEB SHIP hsretrforo exiatiat betwatva,

Messrs. Berry A Riddiok, ia tho Lslgk Uoss'
was dissolved on the 2d February Ut. aad the
House is new,' aad will be under the entire ea." '

trol of tho Subscriber, who will exert hUaaalf te
give general satlfctin to all who msy Stsprf.
per to patronise the Houso. ,r ...
- Mr. Will's Riddiok, Jr. will oooopy th p4-tio- n

of Clerk to (bo JIor. and wl I tae greas .
pleasure ia attending to any oalla mads usoa hiss '

in his line of duty. - I 'y , , t
Mrs. Arts ar Jones, will hav tho porta'ssv.

denceofthe Female Department of the Hesse, V
which is a sure garanteo that every thlag belong
ing to that department will be kept is ancle .'

order- - :: "' J' 4
The house will soon undergo extsnalvo altars'.

tloos that will ad greatly to the eomfort f It ,

patroos. - JAMEd F. LEU.,
marU-- w't.

' -

GILLIAM t DUNLOP.. ;

laportsrs and Dealars la Irea aad Steal,
NO. 121 SYCAMORE ST, :

PxtxbsbotW Va. '

Thos. S. Gilliam. ' ' Borr. M. Dwwi,""',
have now in store, and ars receiving "

WEfull and eompleto assortBsont f 8wodsv
jKngusn, Refined, Hammers 1, Baad, Hoop, 'ral, .

'
Half Oval, Hair Round Iron, Mail Rods, Horse,.,,,;
Shoe Iron, English and Amtr.ua Blissrd Steel, ,

4

Nsylor's Cast Hts-- 1 to whioh We lavite tho at
tsntion of purchasers. r.

; CILLIAH ft POLOF.' ' ....
mar 14 lm '

J' .
' '. '

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. WAlf
Codktt Court of Pleas aad Qxaxtor s- -.

67 v - !' 'oions, February Urm, .
Wesley O. Smith, Admr aUnt sum ef Mary

Harunsld va. Aaorew ilartsfleid and oUiOra.;
I . PSTITIOS fOB ETTLtStSr. V

''

This Canst coming? .on to ot hard the 'Pttitittt
ttrOOft, It-- , r" ' ir'-''''- '' V. '

It appearinf to, the satisfse'ioe ef 'be Coon..1 ; j
that Audrtw Baruis 4, Jofct JtHi ,.
B. Johns and Wife. Bsdy, and Richard Hart.IeiJ ' '
ure ts of this S ote i . t Is thortfote r "

ordered tht publioatioa be wade la tb Rdwigh' ' '
Register for six weeks, nutiryiug U dofraJaato', .

to appear at mo mil inn oi , uii vourt, o
held for the eountv of Wake at the C-- rt Muss '

ia tialeigh, oa th 8rd Moaday of May. .Best, ( i,

then aad there to plead, aen ar er entwrr esiS v,
Dotltion. or the sas e will be beard tx oirrt; sad '

,

judgment.... tsken pro eotfso as to iLooi. '
m.1 l.WT.I I Initaesa, luvwuw viu'un ot miu vout .

at Office ia RaMgb, the vrd Monday ot Fo ot ear -

ry, A. V; 16T. J
lBUli0 . I J 1.1. I, VICIK

mar is wew m asv. v.eft)
LADI OF IV, whose hair bad boas

AYOUNO
. .

taming. i
grey

j
sloes the ago f

rtcentiy uisoovcroa m inaaeoveuew oi m oobimos
plant, a remedy. that baa persst-aeatl- y rotwr4
her hair to its. former color. 8 ho wll lapart
this InTaloablo secret te sny rtrsoa on rstcipt of
16 red postage stamps with oat farther Tiro or
gain other than the satiafertioa ef besoflttiac
those who have bsen similarly aafortauato. Ad--
dross Miss Arabella Morso, ears ef aj. Jeasos
Esq, Now Tork City, . ., j.

mar 14 wtsw g . ; -

NATHANIEL WB8T. A eonspleteREV. of tho Holy Biols, eentalaiag the
waoie of tho New aad Old Tostaateats, colionto4
aad arranged systematically la thirty' books ' -

CoNattissioNAL Appropriations. Con
gress just before its adjournment passed a bill

ppropriating $50,Q00 for the erection of a
Post Office and C. S. Court) House in this
oity ; also f50,000 for the erection of a U.
S. Arsenal at Fayetteville.

The Wilmington Journal announces

Hon. Warren Winslow a candidate for re-

election to Congress from that District.

An as80"iation has been formed in

Wilmington for the furtherance of the ereo--
tion of the monument at Moore's Creek, com-

memorative of the Battle which was fought
there in revolutionary times,

A FtMALK Doctor in Raxiigh. Among
the graduates at the Female Jlfedical College
of Philadelphia, we notice the name of Jtf r
Lucy M. Petersilia, of Raleigh, North Caro

lina.

. Marine Disaster. The schooner Bry
ant from the West India Islands, with a car
go of salt, bound for Elizabeth City, N. C,
was wrecked off Cape Hateras during the
late February gale, and the vessel and cargo
are a total loss. The Bryant belonged to
Chas. M. Laverty, Esq., of Eliaabeth City,
and is the second West India' trader from
that place wrecked sice January, the first
being the Ehringhaus, belonging to Mr. W.
W. Orifiin, of that town.

CorjNTr Court Clerk or Pasquotank.
James M. Pool, Esq., the present incum-

bent of the clerkship for the County Court
of Pasquotank, having declined to beeome a
candidate for another term, we notice that
Wm. E. Mann, Esq., has announced himself
as s candidate for said office. Success to him.

tt" Bishop Atkinson, of North Carolina,
delivered a lecture before the Norfolk Lite-

rary and Scientific Institute, the night of
the 10th inst., on the subject of the "Unity
of the Human Races." j

0p On Friday the 27th ult., Mr. John
Brady, of Wayne county, N. C, was killed
on his plantation by the falling of a tree
where he was clearing land.

tVe learn that in a few days an Express
Train will be put upon the N. C. R. Road between
liharlotta and Raleigh. '"

The public will be much indebted to Mr. Fish-

er, the enterprising President of the company for
this arrangement, at whose instance it is done.

Salts. Herald.

Convicted or Means. The Tarboro, N. C,
Southerner says that Saodv and Guilford, tie
negroes charged with killing Mr. Haddock, over-

seer for Mr. Joseph D. B ggs of Martin, were
tried at Pitt Superior Court, held last week, and
convicted of murder.

Hocsk Destroyed by Frsat ! We learn from
a reliable source, that the bouse of Mr. Chesley
Davis, of Buncombe county, was consumed by
fare on the night of the lt instant. The family,
it is aid, were from heme at the time ; and the
building with its entire contents was burned to
sbea. We trulv sympathise with-- them in their
istpssed condition ; and hope the friends in the

n'rghborhood will lend a helping hand in this thenz
time of trouble. Carolina Baptist. .

Serious Fire. We regret to learn, that on
Mondav the 2ud inst., the dwelling, kitchen and
b"n of Mr Nathan Chnffin, of Davie County,
were all detroyc1 by are. Nothing of any value
wa- - saved from the dwe'li-- g but a piane. Mr.
Chaffin was from home at the time. The fire
originated we iearn, from the kitchen chimiley
burning out.

GENERAL SUMMARY.
.

Bcbiai.. The remains of WmjT. Sherrard
1 tte sheriff of Douglas county, Kansas, who was
killed in the affray at JLecnmpton, arrived at
Winchester, irginia, on the 6th instant, and
wee buried that evening. They were followed
to the grave by a large concourse of friends and'
relations.

Complimentary Visit. A number of eiti
sens from Nort Carolina, called on
Pierce on Tuesday morning, headed by Senator
Reid, of this State A speech, made by id r.
Reid. was replied to by. Mr. Pierce, and vei.y
complimentary allusions made to Mr. Dobbi u,

of the Navy. After a brief perixl
spent in conversation, the company retired. j

In Virginia. Gen. Pierce, accompanied by
Mr. Sidney Webster, left Washington, Tuesday,,
to visi hi" old friend in Virginia, Hon. Mr. Tay-

lor, of Caroline. He returned to Washington oa
Thursday. ' - f

"Banks in Missouri. Notices appear in tie
St. Louis papers for subcriptloos of stock iw
three new banks in that city the Mechanics-',- ,

the Merchants', and Bank of St Louis. Expe-
rience has convinced the people of Missouri that.
& hard-mon- ev svstem will not anwr a trading I
and commercial community as long as oUierl
Oofoa trtloratn naTUr tnotiev

Rotal ExTBAvioANCs, At the last court
ball in Paris the jewels of the Empress Coenie
were estimated at r

four millions of frano, and
the flounces of Alencons lacs which cow red the
lilac satin robe of her Majesty cost Bix 'uundred
thousand the drees and jewels thus ar aounting
to almost a million of dollars. .

.

' Wm. R. Drinkard, SecreUry of Use Board of
Publie Works of Vitginia, it is said hi s been ap-
pointed chief clerk of the War Depar tment. f .

- SicxsKSS or Mb. Apmkto. Tb e Star ecr
firms the statement tbat this veutlem an. the edi
tT of the Union, is ill. -- It says he is suffering- -

irUUI .u7 piciatuug .fciuwuuv u t UU UUb
his rom since, the day of inaugu ration. - Ilis
physician is of opinion that b e is nour recovering,
but it wi'l probably b s6mce time care he will be
able to attend to his duties L V ' ;i

Dmtbcctitb Fibx nr LTCHBrn On Sun-
day morning last, abour, n o'clxdc, a fire occur-
red in Lvuchbnrg, Viry inia, destroying property
to the amount of $15,000. ? ' : -

.

ZF" Secretary Dobbin detailed two of the
largest United 8ta tee steamshi ps ; to assist in
the duty of completing theot ean telegraph
lomauiftWiuiis. - y

verily belitrt that .Mr. Buchanan, vktn rt--. country that the Public Lands are a source

commending m Road to tie Pacijie, meant of iucalcul-bl- e corruption ; Congress has

a .Military Road, and not a Railroad? If it been cudgelling its brains to reduce the re-rca- lly

does think, so, then it proves itself : venue to the wants of the government, and

profoundly ignorant of what every body else why it is that Lands, no 1 nger of any "use"

a book by Fanny Fern does not awaken the en-

thusiasm it did when "Fern Leaves," or "little
Ferns," came smoking from 'the press,' we are
glad to see another Ijook for children, In whose
presence sh seems to forget her bitterness, Ad

m contemplating thejr innocence, recalls her own'
The redeeming trait about her is that she really
lovee children, and seeks their innocent muse--
men t. Parents ought to feel - obliged to Fanny
for the simple, interesting and graphic atyl,
with which she paints persons and things.
When we remember the children's books ef old
times "Parents' Assistant," and a few others
forming a happy exception wrien In close

imitation of Dr. Johnson, and with the precision
of the minuet ; adorned I with' wood-c- ut i, wHeh

would have crazed Sir Joshua in Ms cradle, and
disgust any chili of ordinary tsste nd sensibil-

ity, we wonder that 'The Loukinar-Gtas- s for the
Mind" didn't put a stop to all mental reflection,

and "Excitement to reading," forever excite
against it. Fnny has inaugurated a conv. m-tion- al

style, and. tel's her stories a' if he had a
listener on her lap, whose AnHl-fac- e showed "ap
neas, like the shadow of a cloud passin j over a
field, or the merry sunhiue, a she passed from j

the grave to the gay, in her rapid tranritions.
Phe has amost remarkable talent for word-pain- t- ,

ing ; everything she sees, and she se a everything,
you eee with her. ' As much of a poet as her
brother, "without the accompUshment of verse,"
she cannot condescend to write female poetry,
which is proverbially an effeminate thing, and
preiers masculine prose. Prevalent abuses she
touches with a needle's point, so as to make not
a few wince, as if a nerve were pierced. After
llwe are glad Mason's & Dixon's line is be-

tween us, and content ourselves w'th reading
what the woman-ma- n Willis, and his sister, the
man-wom- an Fanny, whose habiliments ' rere
swopped by their nurses, have to say, in prefer-

ence to hearing it. The book just out, with
mny other good things in his line, may bs found

t Mr. Henry D. Turner's Book Store.

tmJ PRO? tit ORATH'S ELECTRIC OIL.
THE NEW PRACTICE Y.l6twq Curbs
Pain is tke prenonitor of Death. Relieve the pals,
and you check the' disease.

Prof. Da Grath's Electrio Oil is the marvel of
tfcis age for the folio wing, (not every thing)

Cures Rheumatism often in a dv V' -

Cures Neuralgi Toothache, two minutes"' V

Cures Cramp ia Stomach, five minutes.
Cures Barns, Bruises, . Wounds, one to three

days, , i ;:

Cures Pains in Back, Breast, ono day,
. Cures Headache, fifteen minutes. .

Cures Earache, Stiff Nook, Ague, one night,
Cures Piles, Swelled Glands, tea days- - '

Cores Felons. Broken Breast.. Salt Rheum,
three, to six days.

Cures Quinsy, Palpitation, Pleurisy, one to ten
days.

Caret Asthma, Palay, Goat, Erysipelas, flro to
twenty days.

Cures Hcemorrhage, Scrofula, Absoess, six to
ten days. j r

Cores Frosted Feet and Chilblains, one to three
4 aya. .

AFFLICTED 11 TEARS AND CTJRSD IN ONE
WEEK ; ;

Bea4 letter from Rev. James Temple;
PHiLADsnpsnA, June 9th,l66.

Paor. Ds Gbatb .I have bsen a9:etd thir- -

teen years with Neuralgia and other painful eom 1
plaints, and I have beea nasbie to sleep soan4r
or a'k any distanee for many yeara past. Last
week I got a bottle or your uieotric Oil 7--
The first night I slept soondly and well, and to-

day I am like a new man. My wire eonld not
believe her eyes. Your Electrio Oil his done in
one week what the physicians of Pad! ado'phia
'ailed to do in thirteen years., (1 ;,3j;

Gratefally, yours, . ... Rav. James Tsmfli, .

810 Sooth street
DsArstSflCoRKD Nen Haven. My lrh M.

Prof. De Grath : My brother has been deaf
three years. After trying many things ve used
your Oil a few times and it eared him entirely

LirrosD n. ocaAsroM.

A PERFUMED BREATH Whst lady or wen
leman would remain under the ears of disa- -

irreeablebreath, when, by using the Balk of a
Thousand flowsks' as a den tilrice woo) d net onh
render it sweet bat leave the teeth w'uite as al
baster T Many persons do not know their breath
is bad, and the subject is so delicate their friends
will never mention it Pour a single drop of
Balm on your tooth brush and waih the teeth sight
and morning. ' A fifty eent bow j will last a year,

A BEAUTIFUL COMPLEtlON may easily be
acquired by using the "Bvl or a Thousasb
Flowses' It will remove '.ao. pimples and freck-

les from the skin, leaving it of a soft and roseate
one. Wet a towel, poor oo two or three drops,
and wash the faee nigh', and morning. J" ' y

SHAVING MADE Z.AST- - Wet your shaving
brush bi either warm or cold water, poor on two
or three drops of4 "Balm or t. Thousahw Fiow-xb,- "

rub the bear d well, and it will make a beau-

tiful soft lather; much facilitating the operation
f at laving. Price only Fifty eenta. ; Be ware ot

eov Dterfeits. iooe genuioo unless signed by ;

. , W. P. FETBIDGE & CO. ;

i : Franklin Square, New YorkV

- And tor oaie Off aa isrvgguu.
' ' T7 6Sep. . .

TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS. A Ee
lired Clerevman restored te hoalth in a few days.

of Vrreat nervous saffsrig, is
aniiona t? make knows the means of euro . Will
send (free) the prescription useL; Diroct the
Bev. JOHN M. DAGNALL, . No. 69 Foltonv
treet, Brooklyn, N. Y.

fe 21 8m e. -

;m 1:1.

SF0R CHILDREN ! 1 dosser's Bay Loavs
is the only article particularly suited fr Children- -

If you wish their heads entire! r clear of Daa-Aruf- f.

wse Rosser's , Bay Leaves. ?
.vl'-l-' .i,

If you wish to oemb their heads with ease, ose- -

vj
If you wish to beautify! their heads and give

them the appearance of little ladies aad gentle- -'

men. use Rossers' Bay, Leaves. t 'sive. I ;:,

If yen wish to promote .the growth , of their
hair ana cause ii to now in g'usuj au luxuriaut
riasrlets. use Rossers Bay Leaves,

And if vou, the parent, wish these benefloiaJ
reeolts to your own hair, ws Rosser's Bay Leaves
Procure your .supply r; vxnuvu t UAXUN,
the cnly agenu y- - ,:. r,

OF SERMONS. CoataiaiogeTCLOPEDIA 8emoas on the Parables' a7t
Miracftsl ef Christ,' "on Christian ' Missions, a B
Scripture Characters and Incidents, on Vobjeo U
appropriate for the Sick Boom, Family Ra0it.j
at d Village Worship, and some Special Oooj ,
sit ns.' By JabH Burns, D. D Forsa
:unrl4 , TL D. TUBJJlJ..

Sxow Stobm. It c Hnmenccd enuwing about
2 o'c'tck yesterday afternoon, aod l-- a'x o'clock

the ground was cverJ to the depth of two
iuclies. At tLat h'lir, hov,et-r- , thJ snowirg
ceanl and rain coRroenced fftl'itig, atd when

we wpot to pre last ni'ht ti snow was fust
j

City Improvemints. Amone; the
which some of cur enterprising

citizens are making, we will mention one or

two which merit rome notice.; It must af-

ford every citisen pleasure to wiineas the im-

provement whieh ia being made in the erec-

tion of the centre building of the Yarbrough
Houe, The oririnal jplsn of this splendid
ed'fice embraced ,

two-win- nd a centre
building. The centre building vras to be

four stories h:gh, and about 30 by 30 feet ;

and the wing were to front 51 front on Fay--
ctteville St., extending baok 109 feet each,
and be three stories in height. The Northern
wing has been completed some time, and is
in itself a commodionsho'el. But Mr, Dab--

nej Cosby, who owns the propertv, and who
planned the. magnificent structure, has, with-

in tb last few weeks, . commenced the erec-

tion of the four story centre building, the '

first floor of which is to be used as an office,
the second, tlurd and fourth, ja ladies sa-

loons, and in front of each there will be a
portico of 10 feet. The dining room of this
establishment is one of the best arranged we
ever saw. Its length is 76 feet, and width
30. At the further end of the room are
three doors, the right and left leading into
Vrge closets in which the crockery, Ac, is
kept, and the centre door leading into a well
arranged kitchen. ' On the left of the en
trance to the dining roomfand between which
and the Ladies' Parlor, is the! chamber of
Mrs. Yarbrough, with door leading into
both. Thi house when finished, will pres
ent a magnibcnt appearanoe, the part which
is already campleted commanding the admi
ration of every beholder. We congratulate
Col. Yarbrough upon the handsome appear-
ance of his House, and donbt not he will al
ways meet with the success which bis en
deavors to please the publ'e may merit.

We also notico that Mr. Q. Bosbee is hav-

ing erected on the lot opposite the handsome
residence of W. W. Holden, Esq.,'"a brick
residence, of much architectural beauty, the
derign for which we undertand was drawn
up by Mr. B. himself.'

Escape from Jail. Josse Langley, im-

prisoned in the jail of this county (Wske)
some two months ago on a charge of horse-

stealing, escaped on last Wednesday night.
He was confined in a cell, the entrance to
which was secured by two iron j doors. He
first opened the inside door of bis cell by
filitfg through the granite to the bolt, and
then apparently with much ease unlocked the
outer d'-or- . Having got into the passage
which divides the residence of Sheriff High
from the jail, by means of an oven-li- d he

.
roceeded in burning out of the door of th
j the lock, which of cour-- e released htm
fluU1 tne wall8 rf the prison. We learn that
the Sheriff has bnen absent from town everal
d. r-- . Langley is said to have escaped from

- f ;,r ,w0. J1"1". in hia State and also from

e ir-- j

American Meeting in Elizabeth Ci- -

TT. At a meeting of the American party
of Elisabeth City on the 3d inst., which was

presided over by Wm. H. Clarke, Esq., and

to which the Editor of the American Senti-

nel, Wm. E. Mann, Eq., acted as Secreta-

ry, the following resolutions were adopted :

Whebeas It is proposed to hold a Conven-
tion of the American party ot the 1st Corgres-huii-hI

District of North Carolina, in 'he town of
Eden ton, on Thursday, te 26th iust., to nomi-i.a- te

a candidate for Congress fur he coming
election ; therefore,

Eesn'red, That we ilv concur in such
P'op-itio- n ; and that the chairman of this meeting
le requested to appoint three nersons from each

jUaptaiu's Distri;t, and four for Elizabeth City,
aade'egate from Pasquotank county in said
Convention. '

;

Besdvtd, That the late defeat of the American
party has but increased our order in behalf f;iU
principles upon the sound policy and conserva-
tism of which we still believe the prosperity and
permanency of our institutions to depend. ,

Eesoltfd, That our thanks are due and are
hereby tendered to the Hon Robebt T, Paise,
fir the abl and faithful manner in which he has
rpreae"ted the 1st Congressional District ot
North CHrolioa. ' . .

The following is the list of delegates appoint-
ed under the first resolution:

Wm. H; Davis. Thad. F. Banks, T. Morgan,
Jos. B. Sha, Caleb Sykes, T. P. Oregnry, Eliaa
CUrver, Thomas Newby. Wm. Uenrv Bagley, E.
W Saunders, Harvey Del' ng, .Thos. J. Murden,
Wm. F. Keaton, John H. Perry.Geo. D. Po
Oeo. W. Ilinn, John Po-- l, Jam W. Hinton;
Dr. R. K Speed, Ed. Etheridge,; William A.
Mullen, Andrew Prry, Robert Pendleton, Jas.
M. Whie, Oeo. W. Charles, John S. Burgess,
and John M. Matthews.

On motion, it was mored that the Chairman
and Secretary be added to the list of delegates.

.

:

DJ"Hon. J. C. Dobbin arrived at Wil-

mington on Wednesday evening from Wash-

ington city, via Portsmouth, which latter
place he reached on the C. S. Steamer Wa
ter Witch. The ' Portsmouth Rail Road
Company bad a ear fitted up and placed at
the exclusive disposal of Ex-Secret- Dob-

bin and party. The eitisens of Wilmington
tendered Mr. Dobbin the compliment of a
public reception, hut owing to the feeble state
of his health, he was obliged to decline the
proffered honor. ' Mr. Dobbin was to leave
Wilmington on yesterday, for his home near
Fajetteville. : r I ;

Th Baltimore Sun says; There is a little
prospect of low, rates of Interest being reached
this year in Europe., 8ix per cent Is likely to
be the minimum, and it is not improbable that
the'Bauk of Eugland will raise its rate. This is
not the result of uywact of eohfldenoe, of a fi-

nancial pressure; or of wild speculations, but of a
profitable emnlovment of saDitaL The areolar I

of bto'terfoht. Frost Co. holds to this view, I

and adds :

"It appears clear that the monetary syptem in
Europe is not only in state of transition but of
partial confusioo, arising from the influx of gold,
the Vfllux f silver, and .the multiplication of pa-
per,' and it will take sme time before all these
elem-n- ts resolve themselves into a systam. of or-
der and regulrity. , ' ; , ;

"As far as cotton la concerned, which is the
immediate object of the present, we have already
intimated that consumption is preying upon the

resent limits of production. . The crop of thef StiUs may pnaaiblv turn outO U i,10O- ,-

00O bales, though this appears for the present
extremely do-htf- r The E"s. Indies may per
haps send us 700.000 bales, if in consequence of
v9 wr wfb Chin the whIe crop should be di-

rected to Europe, all o'heroountrits may send us
850,000 Mes, perbap 400,000 b.'es in conse-- q

jenc of high prices, this would giv a supply
of 4,200,0"0 bHlf-a- - and with the stocks on baud
a tut of 6 640 000 bales agains; a pres nt con
sumption of 4 465,000 bales; it s therefore cWr

theconsnmpti-- must U reduced eithe in
consequence of of prices or of a de--
0,inp th preMntspro8Mr?ty Europe 0ur
friends wiP find a confirmation of these views in
the speeches held at the aanual meetmg of the
Marohster G mmercial Association. ; v;

"Our transatlantic brethren have proved them-
selves this vear much more clear and far-sight-ed

than we in Europe. A gigantic speculation in
the 1 southern parts, of the ..United States has
tiVen the initiative, and by controlling the mar-
ket at an erly period raised prices far above, the
average level of late years. That a high range .
of prices must rule Is admitted On all hands;
that speculation may. push prices too far, and
make them dangerous and liable U s severs re-

action, is obvious ; but . where safety ends and
danger begins is matter of individual opinion --

We have, no doubt, an interesting year before
as, but it may be fraught with much mischief to
the. manufacturing interests. .'

" Breadstuff's have hitherto maintained a very
even eourse, anf the future wilt be materially
influenced by the nature of the spring season.'

, , BALKIGH MARKET. ' T

rBICHS CCBBXST, BKPOBTtO BT MILLS K. BBOWTT,
' : FAMLT' OBOOEB.' :'
RaLEish, Mar. 14. Flour The market is

well supplied;, we quote No. I at $6 60. -
Meal in demand and selling at $1 $1 06 f: '" 'bushel ':

, Corn The demand is active, with sales st 90
($95c.f! ousbel. .."----

Fodder, hundred,' $1 to $1 SO, aooording
to quality. - -

Tiite Peas are selling st tOo.0$l and soarce.
Stock PeasOOo, '
- Butter 20 te 20. f 4

Bacon No 1 hog round meets with ready
sales st 12Jc; hams IBs. .

Lard 12$ to 18c:
;

Eggs 10 to 12o dot " : ' '

Cotton haa advanced; we fudte food lfle.
medium llo. - ,:

Dry Hides U to 121 for good--
! PETERSBURG MARKET. .

March 11. Tobacco Market very active;
we quote common lues $7 75 to $8 60; middling
to fair do $8 7f to $9 60, and good to very good
$9 76 to $10 60. 1 Commen Leaf $9 76 to 10 60 ;
middle f 10 76 to $11 SO, and fair to good U2
to $1426. , .

WheatMarket quiel; prime red $1 42 to
48 ; and white $1 68 to 1 66 tor good to prime.
C jtton Somewhat . dechned. We quote st

12H$18c- - .

Cro Small lota 80o.'
' , ;

Peas Scaroe; flay $1 26 ,

I WILMINGTON MARKET.- -

' March 1'2. Turpentine Virgin and yellow
lip,;$2 4 ; hard, $1 40. Spirits 43c.

K'iu f I 16 to $2 00 txt bbt for low graae;
cnmmof in Urge bbK, $1 1. Tar $1 80 per
barrl. '

: Cotton 12( to 18c.
J ; ; FAYETTEVILLE MARKET.

March 12 C ttn Ord. to mid 11 to 11 ;

fair to good 13 to 18 . -

Graao Co'n, $1 Wheat, $1 10 to 1 ao
Oats, 70 to 76 . P as. f1.

Turpentiue Yellow dip and virgin, $ 1 90;
hard, 90c;. ; Spirits, 88c. . :

185T - THIRD MOW TH. 18T.
HAMILTON .'k GRAHAM,

V SCCCESSOaS TO TSS T.ATB PIBMS Of

PAtJL & M ILWALNE, AND M'lLWAINE
- & GKAiLAM, ,

.

Importer and Wholesale Dealers
IN DftVG tons,

No 99 Sycamore street, Petersburg, VaH

RE NOW RECEIVING BV 8HIPS ON-tar-io.

New World, Ellon Austin and Albert
Gallatin, and by steamships Africa. Atlantis, City

f Washington, and others, their spring Importa
tions of JSUKUrMSAH uouua, ana oy tne various

ton.men and Schooners from the Northern and
Pastern citia, largo supplies of AMERICAN
M NVFACTURE, whaoh, together, will enable
them to offer to tho TBADB an assortment of

Fortian and Domestic Dry Goods,
equal, if n-- t superior, to any ever exhibied by
either oitbetr nreaeeessors.

Thev would invite particular attention to their
JargeMraportations of low priced BROWN AND
BLEACHED COTTONS o English manofaeture.

" ' K. A. HAMILTON, .
Late of North Carolina

' , EDWARD ORAHM." . Late of M'llwaiuo A Graham.
Aosmts for the sale of North Carolina Cotton,

Tarns. 4-- 4 Sheeting and Osnaburgs; and for
genuine Irish Flax Threads and Shoe Threads,

mar 14 sw6w. .' ; '

NOTICE.
i,:Ji i. ;

subscribers give their personal attention
THE all eoasignmoatis assds thorn from the
country, particularly Tobacco, Cotton and Wheat.
- Thev keen a largo sto ck ef Groceries, Guano,
Ac , oa hand, which th y offer for sale on the
most reasonable terms. . To eesh aad punotaal
buvort oa the usual time
4', i ; , D0NNAN3 A JOHNSTON,

' Grooors aad Corns lisrea Merchants,
' ? . -- PtUrkbura. To.- - V ' - SF

mar 14 ly ;
-

; "

'rJAIT. TO JaET. - '
HjEALED PROPOSALS tV build, a Jail t Ox- -

ll IOrl, rl. M. W1U DO reoeiTu uuwu omtuuj,
ihe 21st of Mareh, oa wWoh day it will be let.

Flan and specifications to be seen at the Beg

Liter's Office ia Oxford. ':
" ?" r

J.C. COOPER, - "

, S AM'L CANNEDT, V Committee. '

. L. A. PA81.HALL- -
" gxfbri, R. Msroh 8, '7. mo 14 td K

r

i.

i ft

a

s

delity to the Union mast touch a kindred
i chord in tverv true America" heart : hia Tiews
! of the uneven neriamtn? to territorial legiS'

Iation niut meet tun apprcTal or ercrj torer
of law and order, every advocate of the nghta
of the 2t"t", aud tfce aovreignfj of the peo-

ple. Ilia allusiou to the aurplu revenu,
and to the le iiiiunte mudv of teducing it is

in eiact accordnc wnh the liberal poiicj
rr hd txpecteJ b'm to prescribe. Willi re

ra to tn puiia una , ana 10 rriv ouir
rctino of he Ctnissif'ii'0, it rill be en

that h; the Bu.e eourTativ
that r 4karUraMd bid puI4io

act. la relation to the construction of a
railroad, to the I'aciSe, wi h the great tnd
jjrrevooa ine'dents attending so stupendous a
scheme of public improvement, we are com- -

pelled to declare that hia arguments, how--
erer ineeniou- - lr and houes'lv adranced.are
not i" accord with cur coniti mtiinal views so

seadi'j maintained by us on the subject
The inaugural foreshadows a foeign policy,
snch as we anti-ipate- d. and re-

spectful, but bold and liberal. Mr. Buchanan
now stands before the American popl9 aWe
the aspersions of is euemies, and nnequiro-cal- lj

committed to the same principles and

,m Presid.nr of the United tiutes,
.I w uiv u uv- mas v a aavvv -

ft statesman "
1

MU L f).D hra vrn T1S STANDARD.

member of Lorgreo irom tnis uisinct is in
faTOr 0f B distribution of the Public Lands
ani0ng the States. Mr. Branch has seen

enough in Congress to aatisfy him of the in-

iquitous disposition of the Public Lands
which is going on, and which vrll go on at
the ex Dense of the old Stitex. if the Utter.

land especially th old Southern States, do

not with one accord demand, through their
representative, as fair a distribution of these
Lands as can now be made. As Mr. Branch
has taken ili seoible position, we hope his

example will exercise a wholesome infi-ieoc-

on ihe editor of the Standard. Kvery man

who loves the South, no matter what his par-

ty politics miy be, should unite in taking
this subject out of the "ring" of Federal

party politics, a "ring" in vh;eb it should
never have been placed. Mr. Buchanan, un-

der n solemn sense of the responsibilities at-

tached to his "grea office," proclaims to the

the General Government, but on the con- - j

Inrv noitip ininrv. nVirmM not be distri- - 1

butod fairly ain-o- g te States, in all of which J

!

tUev can bo turned to good and honest ao- -

connt, is abont the ror.?t purring question ofr j

day. While Mr. Buchanan is right in
declaring the Public Lands a souroe of great
evU, his remedy tor this evil is grossly i

wrn mud unjust. lie proposes to 8urendr '

lnds o new Territories and Sutrs- .-
yow ,ue lmtuetise value of these lands is

ProTed hJ Mr- - Buchanan's own admission of
their great potency for mischief, in the bands

the General Government, which does not
need them for ay good purpose In ho
Lands of the S'aree, and par'icuNily the
Southern States, with their vast undeveloped
resources, these Lands would be potent for in
calculable good, and it would be gross and

intolerable wrong to deprive them of any
shaee in a propertv, of which they contributed

the greater part, for the pake of "foreign
ajid exiles settling up new territories.

This tenderness and care of Foreigner and
Exiles will be carried so far, that we would

be surprised if he day were to come when

person can hold office without taking a pre-

liminary oath that be is not, and never will
- v.:t : a

urcuuic, nuus iu vuiirj au .iiuci aau viiiBCU.
Senator Biggs, of this State, manifestly had

inch .rPrehen?ion when he offered hi--

amendment to the Minnesota Bill, which was
killed by the foreign tendencies of his party,

the siurlar tendencies of the Black an

party.

"AniT 1J f.r nothing! For flerxda!
Wkafs Uxitba io him, or he io JJecu'sit''. .

The accomplished editor of the Standard,
who seems always fresh from Shakspmre,
"5peen" this question at us, a-- d by so d"ing

out in a bomoepathic dose, the sum to'al
loco foco morals and philcophy He

mean's to say, in substance, this : "Look you,
lark, what have you, a minority man, and

native American, to do with Ht&te Rights,
State Rights to do withi? Get an

office, and cat government pap, and then yon
may talk."

Fir ix Whliamston- - A fire occurred
the town of Williamston, Martin County,
the night of the 3rd inst., destroying the

handsome two rtory residence of Mrs. ' 1 oor- -

ins, together with the kitchen. ? The furni
ture of the dwelling was saved. The proper-

ty destroyed was rained at $2,000, on which

there was so uuar&noe.

know of what every body has been talking j to
lwinL nf what it n Cincinnati Conren-- :

tioo did, ,'. Mr. Buchanan wrote to ;

California about, during the canvass..v.- ,
'

only does it prove this on itself, but it ignores j

its own Washington Correspondent, who in tho

his letter published in the Standard xf thia

tery dateiayt: ' j

"The inaugural ha already been acattered
to the four quarters of the Republie, nndVi,

. rr . ,

men Of ail parries, vne eiccpuou, ouweer,
should bejnade with regard to tbv paragraph
endorsing the Pact fie Railroad. A strong j

effort wss made at Cincinnati to include tion qf
endorsing the scheme in the Demo-

cratic platform, which did not succeed. A
resolution of general approval of the scheme
was agreed to by the Convention, after the
platform had been disposed of, but it never
bad s place among the recognised principles
of the Democratic party. Upon this point,
therefore, Mr Buchanan does net represent
the views of the great body of the Democra-
tic party in the Democratic States. In other far
respects, the generalities of, the inaugural ers
will meet .with approvaL"

Nowt neighbor, bow can you wriggle out

of the position, you are in ! Are you, or are not
you not, a reflector of 'tht vievt of the great no
body of the Democratic Party in the Demo--

crat ic States tn or as Cuffee would say, do i

Vjou agonixe on your own aupportableU
Twill not do for yon to charge us within- -
consistency in this matter, for two reasons.

In the firt place, if you established onr in.
consistency, yon .would not by so doing, and
prove your own consistency j and, in the sec-

ond placeeven while supporting Mr. Fill-

more (end we should be ready to support him

again) we never did endorse the policy of a
Railroad to the Pacific at the expense of
Government, and to be managed by Govern-

ment, and repeatedly published as much.
Bat, neightor, if it isn't a Railroad that old lets
Bock was after, and ia after, that the Cin-

cinnati
of

Convection waa after, why hare jou
attacked the scheme of a Railway to the Pa-e:f- ie my

in the eolusans of the Standard, when a
yon knew it was nothing but a "military or
road," a Burt of "mud pike" affair, that was
in view Dm tell, and while yon are telling,
tell bow yon came to publish in the same pa-

per with your reply to s the snnexed article,
which yon adopt and endorse ! , .

in

Tu Lhauqcrai. Admiss. We lad in-- on

tended making some farther expression of !

opinion upon this important State paper, but
find the following editorial from the Rich-
mond Enquirer, to comport so fully with our
own views, thai we girth in place of anything
from onx own pern ,

(based on the work of tho loaraea Tolbut,; togs-- .

ther ith an introduction, setting forth tho char--. y
acter of the work, and the lumens faci ity this ' "

method afforda for understanding the Work 'of ' J

God.. Also, throe different Tab es of Contents
prefixed, aad a General JndX sotjoued, se .

ela bora tod and arranged In alphabetical order.
as to direct at enee to any ssoject require I I
voL royal 8vo. A ass edition revised sad eav .

Urged, with a Scriptural index aad parallol tar '

bias, about 1000 pp. For sale by ' ,
' .VU. V. a UaHSBw

' " ' ' ' -14mar ;
-

MEMORIAL VOLUME. Thirt-fo-or tr-mo-as.

by the St Rev. Joaathaa Maihow
atawrixht. P. D. D C L., late Prevlaolal Bi

shop of the Diocese ef New Tork. Edited, by
his Widow. For sals by ,

star 14 ' B.H.TtKFIB. r

my BE Private Correspondtieo of Daniel Wok- -
11 ater. Edited by hie son. Fletcher Wsbater.

2 vols., 8ve. . For sale by
H. D. TUBNIR.

mar 14

AN IMPORTANT NATIONAL WORK-- ;y.
elopodia of Am mean Literature, embraoiag

personal ana eriucai noucos or Avioun, aau m.
lections from their writings, tress the earliest
period to the present dsy. Uy E. A Duy kiak
and ueo. u. xrayozma, 2 vois.. ore., wua iio
aortraits, 426 autographs, and 7 visws of ooU t
legos, libraries," aad rtfsi 'euces of " authors, a4
alea-aa-t stool ogrSixs of J . ronissero l ooser '
and Benjamisi FraBllia, I vels. royai vo. v '
rfet sals by , ; H. hx XVKXja--

I- -
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